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STTI chapters can officially expand by adding an institute of higher education or practice setting. Learn the requirements, process, and timeline to officially expand your chapter.
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**Learning Activity:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEARNING OBJECTIVES</th>
<th>EXPANDED CONTENT OUTLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learners will understand the requirements to begin pursuing a charter amendment.</td>
<td>-- the minimum requirements to begin the charter amendment process. -- the pre-application tasks and trainings required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learners will understand the timeline and process for submitting the charter amendment application.</td>
<td>--The milestones that must be met in order to submit the charter amendment application. -- what reviewers expect to see on the application. --the overall timeline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>